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aongratu3. ations to Sary Evans, Qord+-:. . .
Knight Xau Maxabl», Barbara Rose,
Pe4f~erk, your uee1y -e1eoee4 Soer4 anal'i4i4,
addition, congratulations to Brian OirXe4ey
Dwight Mi. tch»11, who were r»

second-year

~

elected tc their

terms with the Board.

These seven

people» will guide your club during 'l968. Tour
obligation did not stop with your vote. your
Directors will need your continuing help and
support. I know they will get it and will go
on to found an even better year than your current Board has established.
The retiring Board and the new Board will
meet together on December 7th to elect officers
We will be able to introduce
and name ohairmen.
these new officers at the Ohristmas dinner meeting on December [6th. The new Board will take
over as of the first of the year.
idditional thanks are due to Dick Qsgood,
0»mwho served as Chairman of the Iominating
mittee. You will have to agree that he and his
committee gathered a great slate for your oonee
sideration.
Ls this will be my last "Stu's Vues", I'd
like to take the opportunity to thank each and
every member of E'Ck for making this the best
We are the
automobile club in the country.
largest single-marque club in the worlde I
personally feel that our siss makes it possible
to en$oy many advantages denied a smaller grouse
difWe have not had even a flicker of financial
ficulty. our events are well attended, but s»X,
Each of us has the opportunCorn over-crowded.
ity to meet many new friends at each meeting,
There are many things E was hoping we'd be
able to aocomplish before this time, but you
can't always achieve all you set out to do. I
am pleased to look backer, on the past year anil
coun% it as a success. Sever have I.en)eyed
wox'king. with: a group as much as this. The. 'personal satisfaciiem oT knowing and associating
«ith fellow Porsche owners is a reward unto it '
self. T am &road tc hefe. b»& Ie4x 'Nk Feeek~-
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from the usual -as a

Drivers'

School/Lutoeross orgsnised so ably by' Paul Soott, Jack Tedford,
and Arlen Rigis proved to be a very exciting
one. About 55 ears paxtleipated ln the Saturday 4rlvers' school Mich lneluded Jack having
to leave suddenly to attend the birth of his
and Nary Ann's fix'st son. Oongratst
Ten expert instructors headed up by Bob
Sheldon, Jim Mellington, and Klrby Hollls
guided the entrants ln some of the finer points
of high speed operation of their Porsches.
Sunday's mirror autocross, "The Spaghetti
Slalon", was the first of its type attempted
by GGR, and while a few "bugs" presented themselves, all agreed that it was by no means the
last. Ooursemaster Ar1en Rlggs, sided by many
stout hands, worked. for an actual eight hours
to lay out the magnificent dual one-mlle autoThe wo

City

eross courses.
Take two parallel $-mile stralghts ending
ln a first-gear corner followed by another
/mlle of return "mirror image" wiggles of the
patented Arlen Rlggs design; Add a car on each
course mmxdng at the same time from s standing start and you have the wildest, most ezclting autoeross ln the world.
The results were determined by an elimination procedure rather than total elapsed time,
and, as ean be imagined, the pressure of carte-car competition provided some interesting
results. While syace won't allow a recap of
each run, we will attempt to hit a few of the
high spots for y'ou.
A three-way
tie for first place ln Class 1
developed when Don Laug, Jim Nchachlin, an4
Stu Grsnnls all ran against each other only to
have all three come out with one win and one
loss. Jim turned in his finest drive to Cate
ln beating Stu on one nm. The fiwsl rewult
to Weak the t4s-, wms decided om the fas, test ~
rows cf san W& the order so@1eg out Sos.,

~4 N~
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Scott in father Paul's
snatch
place a
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first place,

e ended up in an actual
r run to produoe the
Those tvo runs had to

s of the weekend!
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orite
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had

was

really

to be John

but some
Meitael ln
put him on top of the
Rosser

by

Bill

ve was turned

in

by Tom

car to )ust barely'

from John. Something
g s competition between

isher, who came in
to be something to
rules. change (see next
full story) really ups ended up with his csr

and Bob Garretson

(fln-

tion) and. Joe Reitmeir
lass muoh to the dismay
Qchytll, Claus %hebe,
b had to be the man of
easily disposed of his
then came up against
ooth Joe Reltmeir ln his
lly felt the pressure
y to it by turning the
1most tvo seconds to
1's and "cheaters")
tvo oars being enss. Nd. le Dwight
4 out tc get the vin,

to f+ing

Lou Beckk Omgood'a muger
oame,

set of thole phenomena+, X Goo4yesv RW:-:ti~e.See his p1cture cn the covir of last month's
KJGGIT. ) Dick hsd Dwight shipped on their run
only to blow -it on one of the last corners
literally handing the run to Dvi. ght. Xn an
esrliex run Lou had gotten by his competition
even though he got off the start wsy late as
he was caught with the car out of geax. He
combine4 the fierce acceleration together with
a truly excellent drive to offset hi, s selflnfllcted han4icap. So on the run-off, Lou,

despite running stock rims and tires, in a
terrific drive gave Dwight one heck of a scare,
losing by only s fev yards. If Lou, s veteran
of earlier autocrossing days B.B.G. (Before
Big Goodyear), ever decides to get serious
again, he vill be really tough to beat. brien
Rlggs, vho vould normally have also provided
some hot competition in this class, did not
run; suffering from a combination of:-overwork
snd a car with' s balky fuel pump.
The ladles also provided some exciting and
Barbara Jones proved
entertaining competition.
to be the fastest lady driver again. She and
Diane Uohytll, ln nearly identical speedsters,
easily moved up the elimination ladder, although Linda Mitchell, who finished fourth,
might have gotten Diane except for one of those
last corner "bobbies" that oost her the run.
So Slane sn4 Barb met for the final:run-off in
one of the most dramatic runs of the day.
They vere dead even down the straight and back
through the first six or eight corners when
Barbara began to yukl fust s bit ahead. %1th
about 6 corners to go first Barbara snd then
Diane both vent too deep into the same corner
and ended up both fighting to get back on
course st the same time. With the crowd. really
going will nov Barb got "the handle" s little
quicker snd vent on to get the class win. Jo
Watson also turned in several smooth runs to
take home the third place har4ware.
Jack Tediord, Paul Scott, an4 krlen Riggs.
are to be highly ocmmeeded for putting om one
While anothei oae Wil
heefr, of a good weekend.
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Jensoa states la a recent letthat Porsohe air filters for the 300
series vehloles are available through Whitaey's
Lutomotlve Catalog. The prioe: $1.98 each.
They are listed as part 89-3719 for Porsohe
1959. 1963 1600, 1600S. Plltex'e are showa oa
page 152 of their oatalog No. 245. John says
they fit fine and have a different ooastruotloa
from the German aad Italiaa units he has used
before. Por $4.00 per set, they are a great
buy! Thanks, John, for the tip.
911 owners will be intereste4 to miaow that
they may obtain aa adapter to convert the 911
dry sump system to use almost aay Lmerioan oil
filter. These sell for $7.50 eaoh ppd and are
ln stooL for immediate delivery. Contaot Mr.
Deaa Rogers, Mgr. , D-X Manafaoturing Co. , Post
Offloe Boz 58, Ne4desha, Kansas, 66757.
Member John

ter to

me
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Prlotioa Materials Co. , Saa Jose, le aow
lining to diat brdce pad baohags.
Ilaiag ls softer than PE-5 or T~. Cost for
a set of eight ie below 420. 001 Row long they
will last% We are still paylag over 410.00
per pa4 for the best LTE competltloa lining
for the 911!
If laterested la an excellent battery for
your 912 or 911 at a cost lower thea the
usual dealer $30.00+40.00 variety, oontaot
PLP ~ Porei gn Luto Parts, 1 695 West Ssa Carlos
Street, Saa Jose. George, Nate, Mike, or Don
will sell you a 28N model, 12 volt 55 amp,
24-month warranty for the oost of $26.95, less
15 peroent lf you show them your Pok xssmber- .
shlp card. Dieoouate4 cost i/22. 92),LSter
oui&, ag every dealer la the arse fox.' a ~liar
type fox' the 911, we Scumd this ome -'1%m~ for
the Plat. It lools «ad ls' goeitf- Skaix }AX
'lg- yemjxemt- tool
x Q"W z Q"E.
Show
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will be

the toplo of the December 9th teohxd. cal session.
Study aa4 dissuasion will laolude baelo geaerator and alternator theory of operatloa, oir
oult aaalysls, basic service maiateaaace aa4
repair. Lll aspeote of Bosoh eleotrioal pro4uots will be discussed as to the desire of the
audience. The eveat will be directed by Mr.
Bob Pulton, local Bosoh service ezpert, aad by
Call J'lm Welliagton or
your tech ohalrmaa.
Dick Osgood for location aad reservations.
Please
(Phone aumbere on baok of eaoh issue)
call before December 4th.

-' J11s'

Biaglexx' ~-

POSTPONED

TECH SESSION

recently postponed session on "Vehicle
Lnalysls", to have-baca held at
Saa Jose State College,
Department of Lutomo
tive Technology, ' will ba rescheduled for the
first of the year or as to the desires of your
next Technical Chairman.
The eveat was oeaoeled due to conflicting business obligations
It is hope4
on the part of your tech chairmen.
that this sessloa ls rescheduled as lt will
provide laterestiag testing 4ata oa the 900
The
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TECH
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SWAP

SESSXOI

16, Saturday

CHRISTKLS ARTY

kutohaus, San Carlos
(Herbert Neisfony)
Dominic's, San Rafael

January
13, Saturday
14 ~ Sunday'
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Hyatt House, San Jose

10,

21,

Sunday

Sunday

Pleasanton
To Occidental

CZUB kUTOCROSS
TOUR
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Osgood

7:00

Bob Wagner

7:00 p. m.
9:30 a.m.

"Say, did you get all your parts together2"
"What parts2"
rather
"You know! That engine you scattered.
disassembled and all that stuff in your gar-

..

age. "

all the questions about
you the fellov I was
the last dinner meet1ng2"
"Guess so!"
"Why
".

Ie

kren't

"I thought

ve were going

and haul our stuff to the
sell it. "

0

5

9, 30 seRo
porn
12:00 noon

Wel11ngton
Gary Evans

goodies2"
tallring with at

my

dump truck
Session and

to rent a
Svap

"Who's Swap Sess1on2"
"The Golden Gate Reg1on's".
"When

is it2"

"lcJoon

at rbert
.m. QasLLno
ti1:00
ea
s

"December 10th. "
"3~a~s~usSS.n time for me to buy myself a
Christmas present. "
"I thought y'ou wanted to sell things2"
"Eve~she has ta have a ~ew extras. "
"December 10th, huh2 What time and where2"
s es~ae»
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